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Mentions 
 
Clearfield Progress News: Clearfield County Solid Waste Authority expresses concern about plan to fund 
state budget deficit 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/clearfield-county-solid-waste-authority-expresses-
concern-about-plan-to/article_54037baf-0f4f-599c-89a9-af214e1afa8b.html  
 
Clearfield Progress News: Conservation District concerned about House proposal to slash programs 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/conservation-district-concerned-about-house-proposal-
to-slash-programs/article_ce78b5c2-12b3-52f4-89ee-2790dd723185.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Biologists add fish, improve streams near Milton 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/biologists-add-fish-improve-streams-near-
milton/article_cafd8781-d48d-53b4-8c00-5f2d96f90b58.html  
 
GANT Daily: Clearfield Borough holds second 2017 CDBG hearing 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/09/15/clearfield-borough-holds-second-2017-cdbg-hearing/  
 
Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Review: A climate of growing skepticism 
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/12727822-74/a-climate-of-growing-skepticism  
 
PublicSource: Can Southwestern Pennsylvania’s dams and reservoirs withstand the effects of climate 
change? 
http://publicsource.org/can-southwestern-pennsylvanias-dams-and-reservoirs-withstand-the-effects-of-
climate-change/  
 
Post-Gazette: Environmentalists get win in American coal-climate change lawsuit 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-
powersource/2017/09/17/Environmentalists-get-win-in-American-coal-climate-change-
lawsuit/stories/201709170165 
 
Allegheny Front: Why Isn’t Climate Change a Dinner Table Topic? 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/why-isnt-climate-change-a-dinner-table-topic/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Can We Talk About Climate Change Now? 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/can-we-talk-about-climate-change-now/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Morning Call: Allentown Council considering restrictions on bamboo 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/allentown/mc-nws-allentown-bamboo-ban-20170913-story.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Paddle Lancaster County's remote Octoraro Reservoir for autumn splendor 
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http://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/paddle-lancaster-county-s-remote-octoraro-reservoir-for-
autumn-splendor/article_ae1f4694-9a33-11e7-81cb-676894ded239.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pennsylvania looks to a 'banner year' of leaf peeping 
http://www.philly.com/philly/health/pennsylvania-looks-to-a-banner-year-of-leaf-peeping-
20170915.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Residents attempting to pry Stone Meadows Farm in Middletown away 
from developer   
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/residents-attempting-to-pry-stone-meadows-
farm-in-middletown-away/article_b4003148-9756-11e7-84ca-2fe7648fbf47.html?hp=mid-justin 
 
Penn State News: Forest experts: All signs point to a banner year for PA’s foliage display 
http://news.psu.edu/story/482416/2017/09/14/forest-experts-all-signs-point-banner-year-pas-foliage-
display?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=482610_HTML&utm_content=09-14-
2017-21-30&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today  
 
Centre Daily Times: First phase of Shaver’s Creek Environmental Center construction coming up on final 
months 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article173737281.html  
 
Bradford Era: Public’s turn for input on local community wildfire plans 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/public-s-turn-for-input-on-local-community-wildfire-
plans/article_7ac7fec2-99b5-11e7-ad39-abf5b28e4c18.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Boat launches added in Blairsville 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12740012-74/boat-launches-added-in-blairsville  
 
Tribune-Review; Raccoon near Carnegie-Scott Township border tests positive for rabies 
http://triblive.com/local/carlynton/12740126-74/raccoon-near-carnegie-scott-township-border-tests-
positive-for-rabies 
 
Post-Gazette: Tree giveaway planned 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2017/09/17/Tree-giveaway-planned-
pittsburgh/stories/201709170086 
 
Post-Gazette: Study: Genetic diversity low in Pittsburgh's urban forest 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2017/09/17/Tree-genetic-diversity-health-frick-park-
pittsburgh-urban-forests/stories/201709170092 
 
Energy 
 
Altoona Mirror: FirstEnergy asking for nuclear help 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/09/firstenergy-asking-for-nuclear-help/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Aquion is leaving Pittsburgh, but Aquion employees are staying right here 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/09/18/Aquion-is-leaving-
Pittsburgh-but-Aquion-employees-are-staying-right-here/stories/201709170055  
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Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Safety Light tab to hit $30 million 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091517/page/1/story/safety-light-tab-to-hit-30m  
 
Post-Gazette: The Almono site in Hazelwood would be good for Amazon 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/09/18/The-Almono-site-in-Hazelwood-would-be-
good-for-Amazon/stories/201709180060 
 
Post-Gazette: Neville Island has some strong points to offer as an Amazon site 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/09/18/Neville-Island-has-some-strong-points-to-
offer-as-an-Amazon-site/stories/201709180059 
 
Mining 

 
Standard Speaker: Mine coalition to receive $390K grant 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/mine-coalition-to-receive-390k-grant-1.2242977 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Signs educate public on acid mine drainage 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/signs-educate-public-on-acid-mine-drainage-1.2244075 
 
Post-Gazette: An argument out of touch with today’s coal mining industry 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/09/17/An-argument-out-of-touch-with-today-s-
coal-mining-industry/stories/201709170128 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Controversial Atlantic Sunrise pipeline gets green light from feds to start digging 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/controversial-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-gets-green-light-from-
feds-to/article_472f2282-9a4d-11e7-bdb9-072666082cc3.html 
 
CBS21: Construction begins on Pa. portion of Atlantic Sunrise pipeline 
http://local21news.com/news/local/construction-begins-on-pa-portion-of-atlantic-sunrise-project 
 
York Dispatch: Columbia Gas replacing York County pipelines 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2017/09/16/columbia-gas-replacing-york-county-
pipelines/671925001/ 
 
Chester County Daily Local: West Goshen presses pipeline issues 
http://www.dailylocal.com/article/DL/20170915/NEWS/170919850 
 
Tribune-Review: New Monroeville law puts limits on pre-fracking tests 
http://triblive.com/local/monroeville/12728327-74/new-monroeville-law-puts-limits-on-pre-fracking-
tests 
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Beaver County Times: Range Resources could drill for gas under state game lands in Hanover, 
Independence townships 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/business/range-resources-could-drill-for-gas-under-state-game-
lands/article_e6ec4306-9a41-11e7-ac1c-9fe3690512ba.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Tribune-Review: Apollo area residents involved in failed NUMEC nuke suit hope federal judges 
reconsider 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12708262-74/apollo-area-residents-involved-in-failed-
numec-nuke-suit-hope-federal-judges 
 
Waste 
  
Lancaster Newspapers: Vertical expansion of Lancaster County landfill will begin despite court challenge 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/vertical-expansion-of-lancaster-county-landfill-will-begin-
despite-court/article_4108312e-9a4c-11e7-b85b-e35ed85f86e4.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Birdsboro lacks data to defend ordinance 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-birdsboro-lacks-data-to-defend-ordinance 
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Potter County dump cleanups resume 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-09-
16/Front_Page/Potter_County_dump_cleanups_resume.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Fred’s Alley: Renovo Disposal pays tribute to good friend by making his goal come 
true 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/09/freds-alley/  
 
Water 
 
Altoona Mirror: Sewer project complaints spur joint meeting idea 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/09/sewer-project-complaints-spur-joint-
meeting-idea/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: AASD floats stormwater solutions for Mansion Park 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/09/aasd-floats-stormwater-solutions-for-
mansion-park/ 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Commissioners review bids for sewer upgrades 
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2017/09/commissioners-review-bids-for-sewer-
upgrades/ 
 
Souderton Independent: Franconia submits water pollution reduction plan   
http://www.montgomerynews.com/soudertonindependent/news/franconia-submits-water-pollution-
reduction-plan/article_7b42302e-bf93-510c-b79a-fec013f32223.html 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Lower Oxford supervisors oppose sale of water authority 
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http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170917/lower-oxford-supervisors-oppose-sale-of-water-
authority 
 
Bradford Era:  Study: Flooding the largest natural disaster in Pennsylvania 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/study-flooding-the-largest-natural-disaster-in-
pennsylvania/article_0003b9a0-99b6-11e7-91eb-b3a63e482fb8.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Plans advance for Clarview sewer line 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/the_leader_vindicator/news/local/plans-advance-for-clarview-
sewer-line/article_d98b0060-fbc5-513c-b8f3-d496fe0d0519.html  
 
Shamokin News Item: Faltering pump station will get needed repairs 
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/faltering-pump-station-will-get-needed-repairs/  
 
Bradford Era: Roulette project approved for block grant funds 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/roulette-project-approved-for-block-grant-funds/article_c92e47ee-
99b3-11e7-b839-0f4365658847.html  
 
Milton Standard Journal: Toasting area farmers 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_3d78f5e0-993c-11e7-a2fe-6b196442e3ac.html  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Weed spraying pollutes streams (letter to the editor) 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-09-16/Viewpoints/Correspondence.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Subsidizing folly: As flooding rises, federal insurance must adjust 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/09/18/Subsidizing-folly-As-flooding-rises-
federal-insurance-must-adjust/stories/201709180013 
 
Post-Gazette: PWSA should start reform with this small but important item 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/09/18/PWSA-should-start-reform-with-this-small-
but-important-item/stories/201709180055 
 
Post-Gazette: PWSA looks to outsource billing, bolster customer service 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/09/18/PWSA-billing-questions-outsourcing-Robert-
Weimar-pittsburgh-water-authority/stories/201709170223 
 
PublicSource: Key takeaways from our in-depth interview with Health Department Director Dr. Karen 
Hacker 
http://publicsource.org/video-facebook-live-interview-with-director-of-the-allegheny-county-health-
department-karen-hacker/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Stopgap budget plan will hamper environmental work 
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/stopgap-budget-plan-will-hamper-environmental-
work/article_91f68b22-9a2d-11e7-af36-ff51e9f4eb29.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks County inundated with spotted lanternflies this summer 
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http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-county-inundated-with-spotted-lanternfly-this-
summer 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks Conservation District slates 'Trout in the Classroom' project for schools 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-conservation-district-slates-trout-in-the-classroom-
project-for-schools 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Bucks County attorneys speak on future of environmental rights in 
Pennsylvania   
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/bucks-attorneys-speak-on-future-of-
environmental-rights-in-pennsylvania/article_9ef98054-9a37-11e7-bdef-6b97199c13af.html 
 
BBC Wildlife Magazine: Gove commits government to restoring British wildlife 
https://apple.news/AbYuNOI9nSfGcWqoCyPo_8w  
 
WESA: Millvale Sustainability Coordinator Helps Pair Economic Growth With Environmentally Minded 
Practices 
http://wesa.fm/post/millvale-sustainability-coordinator-helps-pair-economic-growth-environmentally-
minded-practices#stream/0  
 
Post-Gazette: Farm Aid spotlights Appalachian farms to shun development and focus on food 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2017/09/16/Pittsburgh-
Farm-Aid-energy-coal-fracking-agribusiness-money/stories/201709160005  
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